
'Sweet Hour of Prayer' Impressive Theme

Job's Daughters Install New Officers
"Swprl Hour of Prayer" 

was Ihmic of thr impressive 
Tfith f.cmi-annu.11 installation 
of Bethel 30. International 
Order of Jnh's Daughters, 
held on Saturday evening, 
June 5 at Torrancc Masonic 
Temple before a capacity 
audience

Miss Donna H e d r i c k. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
William Hcdrick, Marjoric 
Avc, was installed as Hon 
ored Queen succeeding Miss 
Judy Osborn.

Installed with Miss Hcd 
rick were Robin Bingham. 
senior princess; Barbara 
Stutler. junior princess; 
Cheryl Petersen. guide; and 
Patti Moore, marshal

Appointive officers, en 
dowed with their duties, 
were Linda Wigg. chaplain; 
Dehbie Dahlcn. treasurer; 
Lorclta Erase, recorder; 
Sheila Brase. librarian; 
Kathy Warnc, musician; Les 
ley Barrington, senior cus 
todian; .lackie Hizcr. junior 
custodian; Cindy Tolson and

Carol Gordy. guards : Linda 
Hawley. Pam Rhodes. Marie 
Stillwcll. Linda Sanford. and 
Cindy Bailey, messengers.

Other appointments were 
Billie Fay Ott, assistant re 
corder: Claudia Yatcs. obli 
gation chairman: Nannctte 
Virden. electrician: Darlcne 
Davis. banner bearer; Phyl- 
lis Nation, assistant outer 
guard.

Installing officers were 
Judy Osborn. honored 
queen: Karen Halquist 
guide: Robin DuBc. marshal; 
Midge David, recorder: Su 
san B a b n c k MacDougall. 
chaplain: Patti Fowler, sen 
ior custodian: Judy Sher 
wood Parker, junior custo 
dian: Donna Meredith, elec 
trician, and Pat Clere Ou- 
wcndijk, musician. AH are

past honored queens.
In charge of the candle- 

lighting ceremony were 
Georgia Powell Mcgow and 
.lanicr Crablrrp Johnson, 
also past honored queens.

Mr Tommy Wilkcs served 
as master of ceremony, fol 
lowing the entrance of Mrs. 
Carolyn Peterson and Mr 
Charles Moore, guardian 
and associate guardian.

Miss Sandy Crabtrcc sang 
"Let There Be Peace on 
Earth" and Mr John Pol- 
liard gave the symposium. 
Mr. Leonard Babcock led 
the invocation, prior to the 
installation. Miss Crabtree 
closed the ceremony with 
the song "Gentle Hands."

A reception and dance fol 
lowed with Miss Linda Pol- 
liard and Miss Susan Smith 
serving as hostesses Hosts 
wrre DcMolays, Alien But- 
Irr. James Pickle and Jerry 
Union

Miss Chcri Nelson, senior 
princess. Bethel 137 Lomita, 
was in charge of the guest 
book. The Royal Court

Miss Donna HeHrick, center. newly-installeH Honored Queen of Bethel 50. Job's 
Daughters is surrounded hy her court, from left Patti Moore, marshal; Bar 
bara Stutler, junior princess: Robin Birtffham. senior princess; and Cheryl 
Petersen, guide. The new queen succeeds Miss Judy Osborn.
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Tired of Waiting
This standing In line is not for her. so Bridget demands to know how many 
more of her canine tnonds are ahead of her waiting for their shots at the Ra 
bies Clinic in Kedondo on July 15. There to assist, by collecting the inocula 
tion fee and registering the patients. Dianas, from left, Mmes. Anthony J. Cre- 
dico,' Jr., Frank SalHrto and Stanley V. Duffel, pamper the patient. Other Di 
anas assisting «< !    Mmes. John Richards. Miehael Rozdilsky. Raymond Short- 
ridge, Loron Ncglcy. Herbert Cooles, Howard Toolc. (Press-Herald Photo)

Bardas Recital Today
Stefan Bardas, internationally known 

piani>t. will appear in recital at Immaculate 
Heart College. Sunday evening, July 18, at 8 
P m.

Mr. Bdirlds has just returned from the 
University of Hawaii, where he presented the 
entire cycle of 32 Beethoven aonalas in seven 
recitals.

Mr. Bardas has been vi.-iimp professor at 
Northwestern University, University of Colo 
rado, George Washington University, and other 
major educational institutions of the nation. 
At present he is artist in residence at North 
Texas State University.

Nonagenarian Says

World No Worse, Just More People

MRS. EFFIE RUTHERFORD 
... On 91st Birthday

"Thingii are no worse to 
day, than they were when I 
was a girl, there arc just 
more people" stated Mrs. 
Kffio iiutlicriord. 834 .Nep 
tune Avc . Wilinington as 
s In- celc hutted her 91st 
birthday on June 21.

 A.

The nonagenarian, who 
was born June 21, 1874 in 
Illinois, attributes her lon 
gevity to keeping busy and 
staying interested in t h e 
world today Alert on condi 
tions and world affairs, she 
keeps up on current events 
by listening to the radio. 
Keeping busy, she takes care 
of her own home and tends 
her own flower garden.

Mrs Rutherford is the 
mother of lour children. 
Mis Marguerite Macllarg 
U2K Neptune, Mrs. Inez Isler. 
Auburn. VVash ; and t w o 
sons, Guy of Kingman, Ariz.; 
and Glenn, 120! W. 228th 
St.. Torrance.

She also has four grand

children, ten greatgrand 
children and two great 
great-grandchildren

Her only grandson. Kdxvln 
Islcr, is head pharmacist at 
the state mental institution 
in atockton.

The oldest in a family of 
twelve. Mrs Rutherford still 
has a sister, Mrs Alma Dahl- 
strom of Frcsno and a broth 
er. Ora Mltchell of Santa 
Cruz.

The local birthday cele 
brant was ir.arnej in Mis 
souri in 1H93, later inuvlng 
to Seattle. Wash, where her ' 
husband was killed in a 
lumber mill accident in 
1920 She and the children 
moved to Los Angeles in 
1926 and to this area in 
1047.

On Sunday. June 20, a 
family birthday dinner was 
given at the home of her 
daughter in Wiluiington.

The birthday cake held 
seven "good luck'' candles.

Annual Twins Picnic Slated
t)l Rctirn Park in Hollywood 

Riviera will be the setting when 
the South Bay Mothers of Twins 
Club stages its seventh annual 
picnie on July 2.~> beginning at 
10:30 am \n anticipated crowd 
of 400 will be In attendance.

Mrs. Clcvo Kimmcl of Tor- 
rance, picnic chairman, has an 
nounced a fun-filled day with 
games and races for all ages. The 
"Parade of Twins," which causes 
onlooker* to "see double." Is a 
highlisfhl of the afternoon. Sepa 
rated in age group*, the twins are 
judged on "look allkes" and "un- 
a I ikes " Teenage twins of mem 
ber!! will serve as judges. They 
arc Sue and Lou Nelson of Tor- 
rancc. Diana and Donna Nelson, 
Ijawthorno. and Greg and Geoff 
De Castro of Ton a nee. Mrs. Jerry

Stcinbrecher of Torrance will as 
sist.

Ice cream and coffee will be 
.served along with homemade 
cookies brought by each family 
as admission. P r I z e .s will be 
awarded and a door prize will go 
to a lucky family.

Mrs. John Mancuso of Tor- 
ranee will act as registrar. Other 
committee chairmen arc Mmes. 
Xiggy Gottlieh, Torrance. cof 
fee: Lowell Johanknecht. Manhat 
tan Beach, Ice cream; Gordon 
Garrclt, Harbor City, small chil 
dren's games: Sidney Smith. Tor 
rance. older children's games. * *

Others are Mmes Richard 
Nelson. Hawthorne, teenagers' 
games: Leo Dubc and Howard De 
Castro. Torrance. toys and prizes. 
Also assisting will be Mmes. Pet 
Webb and John Watson.

A Day of Double Pleasure
An old-fanhioned marshniHllow roaM 's enjoyed l>y ihe-»' two sets of twins as 
thev visit the tM Heliio Park in Hollywood Riviera in aiiMripiition ol th.' an 
nual Mothers ol Twin.-. I'icnii 10 Ix- he-Id Sunday, July 2-Y Tummy and Linda 
Sleinhrecher, four year olds, roast the maishinailow* and five year old*. .VT.ry 
Ann arul Mike Seaman wait to Ix: served. A crowd of 400 twins and then tam- 
ilies will attend the all-day affair. (Press-Herald Photo)


